Sidewinders (Crotalus cerastes) and Saharan horned vipers (Cerastes cerastes) have evolved to hunt desert rodents on different continents in evolutionarily independent communities. These species are remarkably convergent, except that sidewinders possess heat-sensitive pit organs that enable them to "see" in the dark. As a constraintbreaking adaptation, this may give sidewinders an advantage when hunting in the dark. How will introducing a novel predator with a constraint-breaking adaptation affect the local species? We allowed Saharan horned vipers to hunt Allenby's gerbils (Gerbillus andersoni allenbyi) in patches with or without sidewinders at full and new moon. When horned vipers hunted alone, moonlight did not affect their foraging behavior. However, in the presence of sidewinders, horned vipers increased their activity on bright nights, but dramatically decreased it on dark nights. Although gerbils foraged equally when hunted by either snake, the combined effect of the 2 predators synergistically decreased gerbil foraging, especially during full moon when both snakes were most active. Thus, sidewinders facilitated horned vipers in full moon, but interfered on darker nights when possessing pit organs were most advantageous for sidewinders. Gerbils quickly learned and adjusted their behavior to manage risks from the novel predators, but the combined effects of both local and novel predators may prove detrimental in the long run. Comparing convergent species that differ in a constraint-breaking adaptation allows us to study the effectiveness of these key adaptations and their potential roles in biological invasions.
Independent but similar ecosystems give rise to convergent evolution in which different species develop similar solutions to similar problems. Convergent evolution may occur at all levels, from functional traits to entire ecosystems (see McGhee 2011 for review). For example, the convergence of backwardhovering flight independently evolved in hummingbirds and insects to facilitate harvesting nectar from flowers (Sapir and Dudley 2012) . When different lineages of species evolve independent solutions to the same problems, some solutions may be better than others. Examples might include deer versus kangaroos, hummingbirds versus nectivorous sunbirds, cacti versus succulent, cactus-like Euphorbia. The first of the pair may be competitively superior to the second, or perhaps just different. Regardless, in comparing convergent communities and species, we gain insights about species interactions, community ecology (Flory et al. 2011) , coevolution (Thomson and Wilson 2008) , and implications for range expansion and invasions (Callaway et al. 2011) .
Sidewinder rattlesnakes (Crotalus cerastes) and Saharan horned vipers (Cerastes cerastes) are 2 convergent viper species from different sublineages of the family Viperidae that specialize on rodent prey. They have evolved on different continents in evolutionarily independent communities. Sidewinder rattlesnakes (hereafter: sidewinders), subfamily Crotalinae, are native mostly to the Mojave Desert of North America and are pit vipers. Saharan horned vipers (hereafter: horned vipers), subfamily Viperinae, are native to the Negev Desert of Israel, North Africa, and the Arabian Peninsula and do not possess heat-sensing pits. The 2 subfamilies diverged from a non-pit viper ancestor some 30-40 million years ago (Greene 1992; Wüster et al. 2002) in Asia, long before the Ice Ages and the rise of North American deserts. Non-pit vipers are widespread in Eurasia and Africa, whereas pit vipers occur widely throughout North and South America and southeastern Asia.
The pit organ, possessed by the sidewinder and absent in the horned viper, may be a constraint-breaking adaptation. It breaks the constraint of having just a single set of eyes limited to a narrower range of the light spectrum. The pit organ is an infrared-sensing organ similar to a primitive eye. It allows the snakes to "see in the dark" by sensing the heat of their prey (Goris et al. 2003) . Thus, sidewinders can hunt even in complete darkness (Grace and Woodward 2001) while detecting their prey up to a distance of 100 cm (Ebert and Westhoff 2006) . Here, we used the horned viper and sidewinder rattlesnakes along with the gerbil prey of the horned vipers to study how such a constraint-breaking adaptation (Rosenzweig and McCord 1991) may affect species interactions.
Here we ask: how does introducing a novel predator with a presumptive constraint-breaking adaptation (sidewinder) affect the behavior of the local species of predator and prey (horned viper and gerbil)? Overall, we expect horned vipers to show greater activity at full moon when they can use their vision for hunting prey. If sidewinders facilitate the hunting of horned vipers by shifting gerbil activity toward moonlight, then we expect horned vipers to be more active when sidewinders are present. If sidewinders interfere with horned vipers by suppressing overall gerbil activity, then we expect them to be less active. We expect the effect of sidewinders on the activity of horned vipers to depend on lunar phase. Sidewinders may inhibit and facilitate horned viper hunting during new moon and full moon, respectively. Alternatively, sidewinders may inhibit horned viper activity irrespective of lunar phase if sidewinders are superior under all circumstances.
Gerbils may be challenged by sidewinder rattlesnakes in 2 ways. First and foremost: do the gerbils recognize sidewinders as a threat? If so, then we expect gerbils to forage less and to have higher giving-up densities (GUDs) in the presence of sidewinders than in the absence of any snakes. Second, gerbils typically treat darker nights as safer (Kotler et al. 2010 ), a sensible behavior in response to both visually orienting owls and snakes. However, heightened activity and lower GUDs on dark nights may play into the sidewinders' advantage. Overall, we expect gerbils to use resource patches less intensively at full moon. We further expect gerbils to use resource patches less intensively in response to snakes, and the relative response to sidewinders versus horned vipers may be dependent on the phase of the moon. Furthermore, if sidewinders and horned vipers have complementary hunting tactics, we expect gerbils to forage even less intensively when faced with both species of snakes than when faced with one or the other. In a large, outdoor vivarium, we tested these predictions by measuring the foraging behavior and fear responses of gerbils exposed to different moon phases, and various combinations of sidewinders and horned vipers. Furthermore, we measured the activity of horned vipers in response to the different snake and lunar phase treatments.
Materials and Methods
Location.-We conducted this research in a large, 17 × 34 × 4.5 m outdoor vivarium, fully exposed to natural environmental conditions. The vivarium is located on the Sede Boker Campus of Ben-Gurion University in the northern Negev Desert of Israel. The vivarium floor is natural loess soil, into which gerbils readily dig their burrows. The vivarium is subdivided into four 8.5 × 17 m sectors by rodent-and snake-proof fences. Each sector contains 18 evenly distributed stations (3 × 6 arrays in each sector) for a total of 72 stations. Each station consists of a low-lying, 76 × 60 × 16 cm wooden trellis topped with branches and foliage to create an artificial bush. We placed a seed tray under the artificial bush (4 per row with a tray placed at each station save the corner ones and the 2 interiormost stations) at 12 stations per sector, with each tray measuring 28 × 38 × 8 cm and filled with 3 liters of sifted sand and 3 g of millet seeds. At alternating stations, we placed seed trays either under the trellis (bush microhabitat) or out in the open 20 cm from the edge of the trellis (open microhabitat). Half-way through the experiment, we switched the location of each tray with respect to microhabitat. Within these seed trays, gerbils experience diminishing returns as they harvest seeds (Kotler and Brown 1990) .
Study animals.-We chose the Saharan horned viper as the familiar predator and the sidewinder rattlesnake as the novel predator of Allenby's gerbil (Gerbillus andersoni allenbyi). In preexperiment trials, we observed that the 2 viper species do not attack each other, and the novel sidewinders readily hunted the gerbils.
Horned vipers are nocturnal sit-and-wait predators common in the sand dunes of the Negev Desert, preying mostly on rodents. They use "sidewinding" to move across the dunes, and ambush their prey by burying themselves into the sand, with just their horns and eyes protruding. These vipers rely primarily on their vision and secondarily on scent and sound (Young and Morain 2002) . In addition to sight, scent, and vibrations, the sidewinder can use infrared detection to hunt rodents even in the dark (Rundus et al. 2007 ). The 2 snakes show remarkable convergences (Cundalla and Deufel 2006) in terms of size, habitat (sandy desert), sit-and-wait hunting tactics, diet (mostly desert rodents), morphology (including "horns" above the eyes), and the behaviors of "sidewinding" locomotion and submerging into the sand with just their horns protruding. Allenby's gerbils are small (23-30 g), nocturnal granivores widespread and abundant throughout stabilized and semistabilized sandy areas in the Negev Desert. We have extensive experience studying their patch use behaviors, habitat selection, and responses to predation risk, both in their natural habitats and in the vivarium (e.g., Kotler et al. 2002) .
Gerbils were livetrapped and the horned vipers were collected from sand dune habitats in the western Negev Desert near Shivta. The sidewinders were collected from the Mojave Desert, Arizona, and imported to Israel. All species were maintained in animal quarters prior to being placed in the vivarium. All gerbil and snake individuals were marked with uniquely numbered electronic passive induction transponder (PIT) tags, and released into the vivarium. The importation of sidewinders, the capture of horned vipers and gerbils, holding of animals, and all of the experiments were conducted under permits and authorizations issued by the Israel Nature and Parks Authority and the Ben-Gurion University Animal Ethics and Care Committee.
Treatment.-We subjected the gerbils to risk of predation from local and novel snake species. We maintained a constant population of 6 gerbils within each of the 4 sectors of the vivarium during the experiment (24 in total). The gerbils foraged on 12 trays per sector (total of 48 trays). One sector of the vivarium remained free of snakes to serve as a control. One held 2 horned vipers. One held 2 sidewinders. The remaining sector had 1 snake of each species.
Duration.-In June 2011, we allowed the vipers to hunt gerbils during 3 consecutive nights centered on both full moon and new moon phases. In July, we repeated the experiments with fresh sets of gerbils, collecting data on 4 and 3 nights of the new and full moons, respectively. We replaced all snakes with new individuals each month, and we replaced inactive snakes; a total of 16 snakes participated in these experiments.
Snake data collection.-We assessed horned viper activity by quantifying snake tracks on sand-tracking squares that we smoothed under and around the trellis at each gerbil feeding station. We smoothed tracking squares each evening prior to an experimental night. Tracking squares covered the area under the trellis and extended an additional 50 cm beyond the trellis edge in all directions. To analyze the activity data, we summed the nightly track count per sector. Due to unexpected difficulty in counting the tracks of the sidewinders (their scales failed to leave imprints in the coarse sand), we limited our analysis to tracks of the horned vipers (their larger scales always left distinct tracks). We further assessed hunting success of snakes by noting the locations of snake ambush sites and by identifying the PIT tags of depredated gerbils recovered from snake feces.
Snake data analysis.-We analyzed the tracking data of the horned vipers using an analysis of variance (ANOVA) where the daily total activity score from a sector was the dependent variable and lunar phase was the independent variable. To be able to compare the results from the sector holding 2 horned vipers with the sector holding 1 of each species, we doubled the latter sector's track number as a correction for differing snake numbers (see ANOVA table in Supplementary Data SD1 for snake tracks).
Gerbil data collection.-Following each experimental night, we recorded which trays had been foraged by gerbils, and sifted and weighed the remaining seeds from each tray to obtain the GUD (Brown 1988) . The GUD provides a measure of foraging efficiency and should reflect the resource density at which harvest rates and foraging costs are equal. Thus, higher GUDs correspond to higher foraging costs. In the case of our experiments, we can attribute higher GUDs to higher perceived predation risk based on snakes within the sector, microhabitat, or lunar phase.
Gerbil data analysis.-We analyzed gerbil GUD data using a partially hierarchical ANOVA with both nested and fully crossed factors. The GUD at a tray each night was the dependent variable (sample size was 623 as one GUD measure was lost). Independent variables included predators (sector), lunar phase (new versus full), microhabitat (bush versus open), station nested within predator sector, and day nested within lunar phase (see ANOVA table in Supplementary Data SD2 for gerbil GUD). By nesting station within predator and days within lunar phase, we do not inflate sample sizes when testing for these effects. Station becomes the unit of replication for the predator treatment and day for lunar phase. When testing for the effect of microhabitat, day and station are fully crossed providing substantially more statistical power as each GUD becomes the unit of replication. We used Systat Version 13 for all analyses.
results
Snake behavior.-Lunar phase affected foraging by horned vipers. The non-pit, horned vipers were significantly less active during dark, new moon nights compared to bright, full moon nights (full moon: 4.31 ± 0.345 tracks; new moon: 3.07 ± 0.345 tracks; F 1,96 = 6.55, P = 0.012). This result suggests a behavioral response to their reduced hunting effectiveness during dark nights.
The interaction between the 2 snake species depended on moonlight. Under full moon, horned vipers significantly increased their activity in the presence of sidewinders, whereas under new moon conditions horned vipers significantly decreased their activity in the presence of sidewinders (F 1,96 = 18.2, P < 0.001; Fig. 1 ). This implies that the sidewinders may be facilitating the horned viper's hunting on bright nights, while interfering with it on dark nights. In the absence of the sidewinders, there was no significant difference in hunting by horned vipers between full and new moon (see b versus ab; Fig. 1 ). This implies that the degree of illumination alone was not the key to the change in behavior of the vipers between lunar phases, but required the context of the competitor. Gerbil behavior.-A striking pattern of gerbil foraging emerges based on the above result that the presence of a sidewinder both facilitated (full moon) and inhibited (new moon) the horned viper's activity. Sectors varied significantly in gerbil foraging behavior (F 3,44 = 18.31, P < 0.001). In terms of rank ordering, GUDs were: both snake species (2.45 + 0.065 g) > 2 sidewinders (1.808 ± 0.065 g) > 2 horned vipers (1.691 ± 0.065 g) > no snakes (1.538 ± 0.065 g). Based on Tukey's HSD post hoc comparisons, the sector with both snakes had significantly higher GUDs than the other three. The sector with 2 sidewinders was significantly higher than the sector with no snakes. The sectors with 2 horned vipers did not differ significantly from the sector with no snakes. Hence, the gerbils perceived as riskiest the sector with one of each species of snake, followed by the sector with 2 sidewinders.
The gerbils had significantly lower GUDs in the open than bush microhabitat (F 1,555 = 8.01, P = 0.005). This is typical of gerbils foraging under risk from snakes. The snakes appear to preferentially ambush gerbils from the bush than open microhabitats.
Moonlight also affected gerbil foraging. As expected, gerbils had lower GUDs and harvested more seeds under new moon than under full moon (full moon: 1.944 ± 0.046 g; new moon: 1.801 ± 0.046 g; F 1,11 = 6.35, P = 0.028). This implies that gerbils perceived bright nights with full moon as more risky than dark nights with a new moon. We note that horned vipers were more active on nights with full moon.
The interaction between predator species and lunar phase reveals a more fine-tuned response to predator type. Generally, gerbils foraged similarly in the presence of either snake species (F 3,555 = 8.02, P < 0.001; Fig. 2 ). GUDs generally rose with moonlight. However, this increase was most pronounced in the sector with both snake species. On new moon nights, GUDs varied least among sectors, whereas with the full moon, gerbils nearly abandoned foraging in the sector with both snake species.
As expected, nights within lunar phase (F 11,555 = 6.11, P < 0.001) and stations within sectors (F 44,555 = 1.603, P = 0.01) varied significantly. Perceived predation risk or other foraging costs vary in space and time in a manner not directly associated with lunar phase or snake treatment. This might occur from days varying in weather conditions, or the gerbils perceiving some stations within a sector as more vulnerable to predation risk than others. The interaction effects of microhabitat × snake treatment (F 3,555 = 1.3, P = 0.27) and microhabitat × lunar phase (F 1,555 = 0.04, P = 0.84) were not significant.
discussion
Both the gerbils and the horned vipers responded to the novel and convergent sidewinders. As expected for visual predators lacking heat sensory pits, horned vipers were more active at full moon than new moon, but their activity depended critically on whether sidewinder rattlesnakes were present. In the absence of sidewinders, horned vipers were not affected by moonlight; in their presence, horned vipers were much more active at full moon (facilitation when both can hunt efficiently) than new (interference when only sidewinders can hunt efficiently; Fig. 1 ). The effects of sidewinders on horned vipers should then manifest in the gerbils' patch use behaviors (GUDs) in response to snakes, microhabitat, and moonlight.
As suggested by the behavioral responses of horned vipers to sidewinders, the gerbils, too, perceived sidewinders as well as their native snake as potential predators (Fig. 2) . Bleicher et al. (2016) provide similar results from laboratory arena experiments. Indeed, the gerbils exhibited more fear of the novel sidewinders than the horned vipers. In regards to microhabitat, gerbils depleted resource patches in the open to lower GUDs than in the bush, a typical response to snakes (Kotler et al. 1993a (Kotler et al. , 1993b Bleicher et al. 2016) .
We expected effects of lunar phase on foraging by gerbils. We hypothesized that sidewinders would be most dangerous to gerbils at new moon because rattlesnakes should be less impaired by darkness than gerbils. Gerbils at new moon did have higher GUDs when either snake species was present compared to when snakes were absent. That is, snakes inhibit gerbil activity at new moon, as predicted providing sidewinders interfere with horned vipers. In contrast, on moonlit nights, gerbils did not alter their patch use in response to the single-species snake treatments, suggesting that rattlesnakes lose their advantage over horned vipers in moonlight. However, when both snake species were present, gerbils showed greatly reduced foraging activity. This suggests facilitation between the 2 snake species driven at least in part by the apparently complementary hunting methods of the 2 snakes, with the sidewinders amplifying risk on dark nights and the horned vipers on moonlit ones. This is similar to the facilitation that occurs between the horned vipers and barn owls across microhabitats (Embar et al. 2014) .
With reference to our hypotheses, the gerbils and the horned vipers recognized the sidewinder as predator and competitor, respectively, and responded accordingly. It does seem that the sidewinder possesses a constraint-breaking adaptation over the horned viper. Direct evidence is weak. Just one predation event occurred, and this was a sidewinder capturing a gerbil. Indirect evidence via behaviors is stronger. Both the gerbil as prey and the horned viper as competitor adjusted rapidly to the presence of the sidewinder Kotler et al. 2016 ; this study). Gerbils responded more strongly to sidewinders than to horned vipers, and with higher GUDs on new moon than full moon (in essentially all of our prior vivarium work, gerbils have higher GUDs at full than new moon; e.g., Kotler et al. 1991 Kotler et al. , 2010 .
Horned vipers reduced and shifted activity toward moonlit nights in response to the sidewinders. However, the apparent superiority of the sidewinder over the horned viper was not complete. Gerbils had higher GUDs and perceived their highest predation risk when both snake species were present (1 individual of each snake species) than when just 1 species was present (2 individuals of the same species). This leads us to the new hypothesis that sidewinders may interfere with horned vipers on moonless nights while facilitating horned vipers on moonlit nights.
Some natural history can bolster this hypothesis. Saharan horned vipers hunt by setting ambushes and by entering rodent burrows. Since rodents can detect snakes using olfaction (snakes cannot help but to leave a scent trait), rodents become aware of snakes laying in ambush over time. Hence, the quality of an ambush site decays over time. Thus, snakes that move less are less effective hunters. If the presence of a competitor, in this case sidewinders, reduces the horned viper's movement without a change in prey density, it suggests interference (sidewinders on dark nights). Likewise, an increase in activity suggests facilitation (sidewinders on moonlit nights).
Our results raise interesting issues regarding invasive species. Pintor et al. (2011) addressed the consequences of biological invasions using evolutionary game theory to categorize various outcomes as either "green-light," "yellow-light," or "red-light" invasions. "Green-light" invasions are likely to fail due to the inferior fitness function of the invader compared to native species. This may be the case for macropods like kangaroos and wallabies invading continents with diverse species of predators and cervids (deer and elk) or bovids (antelope). "Yellow-light" invaders are ecologically and evolutionarily similar to the native species, but distinct enough that they may increase local diversity in the recipient community at least temporarily. This may be the case for Canada thistle (Cersium arvense) invading the Indiana dunes and partially, but not completely, displacing the endangered dunes thistle (C. pitcher). These are closely related species, likely occupying the same niche in an environment that favors the former through anthropogenic disturbances (Havens et al. 2012) . Finally, "red-light" invaders are superior to natives in many traits such that they are likely to replace the resident. For instance, possessing a novel weapon may be more important for competitive dominance than size (He et al. 2009) .
A tentative observation from our experiments sees sidewinders as likely "yellow-light" invaders. They are convergent with horned vipers and evolved for the same niche, and their heat sensory pits represent a key and potentially constraint-breaking adaptation (Rosenzweig and McCord 1991) that confers advantages for prey encounter and even improved thermoregulation (Krochmal et al. 2004) . While speculative, it is possible that the horned viper has an advantage on bright nights over the sidewinder and vice versa on dark nights. Perhaps these 2 species would coexist, at least for a long transition period, if sidewinders were invasive to the Negev. It is noteworthy that there are few examples, if any, of invasive snakes outcompeting or displacing native snake species. This is despite several spectacular and disastrous introductions, including the Burmese pythons (Python bivittatus) into Florida and the brown tree snakes (Boiga irregularis) into Guam. In both of these cases, there do not appear to have been any comparable native snakes.
Overall, "common garden" experiments such as those presented here can be used to gain insights into intercontinental community convergence. These experiments can compare species from different locales, regions, and even continents in a manner that does not require the ethically questionable and potentially ecologically harmful effects of direct introductions. The sidewinder and horned viper are strongly convergent in morphology and behavior and come from communities that are climatically similar and to some extent are also convergent in the types and numbers of species they contain . Such common garden experiments reveal and test hypotheses regarding species interactions via the animals' foraging economics. Vivarium experiments such has these allow for direct contact and response of species to each other that otherwise would not and should not happen in nature.
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